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New Kenan Professors .... Imperial Chinese Portraits
Now 6h Display In Library

V

IRC TO Hold
Student Day
Celebration

Hexneiy Poteat
To Address Group

Saturday, November 17, was Inter

By Mary Jane Gallaher
Imperial Chinese portraits of the Son and the Daughter of Heaven Seatedi

Upon their Dragon Throne are now Demg displayed m me uiaui im-- i ui. me

library of the University of North Carolina.mm
.tiung on euner siae vx. wubjtV ft '

.'TXWly. GM Schedulesnational Students Day, and Carolina
will observe it formally tomorrow
evening under the sponsorship of the
International Relations Club. In Gra 3r LIn"Yin iin'lham Memorial Lounge, faculty and

Snap Contest
. Judges to Vote

On Dogpatch Theme
r.roii!im TifPTnorial directress. Mar

. N Couch T. F.HickersonS. E. Leavitt

tha Rice, is planning a Sadie Haw-

kins picture exhibit and contest to

be held in the Eoland Parker lounge

from November 29 to December 2, it

arch these brilliantly painted por-

traits attract the attention of all
who enter the building. The Son and
Daughter of Heaven, in magnificent
robes are seated upon lacquer chairs,
known as the Dragon Thrones,
and look out upon the world with the
enigmatic gravity which the West has
learned to associate with the Far
East. The size is impressive as they
are about 5 by 10 feet and painted in
beautifully blended colors, predomi-

nantly red and gold.
These portraits, in the form of

scrolls, are called Kakemono by the
Chinese, and this scroll work is their
chief form of painting. They were
presented to the University in 1933
by Col. Robert S. Pickens of Lees-bur- g,

Va., formerly of Charlotte, N.
C. Col. Pickens is a graduate of the
University.

In China such paintings are in-

tended for wall hangings and some

'if m.

' , 1

i .v.

" I - - ' " I

students will participate in the world-
wide campus memorials to the 156
sthidents of Charles University in
Prague who were massacred by Nazi
machine guns when they peacefully
demonstrated against German occu-
pation of their Czeckoslovak Repub-
lic.

Carolina's observance, which in-

cludes speakers William Poteat, As-

sistant Secretary of the YMCA; Prof.
Hexner, of the Economic Department,
and L. P. McLendon, of the .Veterans
Association, a skit on the history of
IS Day, and singing of songs of many

" '- 't , was announced yesterday.
Campus photographers are urged

to turn in their snaps for judging be-

fore November 26, so that the entire
exhibit can be attractively arranged

- " fV-- .... before prizes are awarded on Decem--

ber 1. Plans call for a four-ma- n board
of judges, including one professional

1 A?.nL I
countries, will hear reports on the In-

ternational Students Congress which photographer, to evaluate the snaps.E. P Vance 'Clarence Heer Green U. T. HolmesF. M
It was pointed out that the exhibit is

opened last Saturday in Prague
what take the place of tapestries asCalled by the student organizations of not limited to size, color or subject

matter provided that the theme coversUNG Bintinerit OfAnnounces App used in the Western world. The
Kakemono are unframed and an im

England and Czeckoslovakia, it has
any part of the Sadie Hawkins Day

delegates from all the United Nations,
celebration. portant difference in Eastern andOn its agenda is reports on the ac

tivities and conditions of the Univer With the awarding of places,.. will Western painting lies in the methodSevfen New Kenan Professorshipssities during the war, the extent to be a special ceremony honoring the0f exhibition. The Chinese panel or
ADPi sorority for the most partici-- 1 scroll is not kept in view continuous- -

which they were damaged, and dis
TTniversitv farmltv tyipti tvf v,o fciVtiost nation during the Dogpatch frolics, ly, but is a family treasure to beCouch, Green, Heercussions on student relief, policies of

student organizations toward higher calibre, but it has also served in an in-- Graham Memorial directors refused brought out for a brief period of time
nonors tne irustees can comer on
members of the University's teaching
staff, the new awards were made at aAmong Those Named valuable manner as an award of merit to comment on the prize except to and put in a place of honor or showneducation, and on international stu- -

for men who have distinguished them-- say that "it would prove a wortn- - to a connoisseur. It is then rolled uprecent meeting' of the Executive Com
mittee of the Trustees upon recommen

dents' cooperation in peace.
- -

?

while gift." and put away in a place of safety.Appointments of new Kenan profes-
sors are a major event in any Uni All pictures will be taken care of Chinese painting is almost invari- -dation of President Frank P. Graham

arid Chancellor Robert B. House and
versity, and the anouncement yester during the entire exhibit, with judges ably done on silk and once the brushWomen's GleeClub

for the event to be announced in a has touched the fabric the stroke can
day of the election of seven more facul-
ty members to this highly select group
will occasion widespread interest.

new Kenan professors and their
fields are Professors John N. Couch;

selves here as scholars and teachers.
' The Kenan Endowment now amounts
to approximately $2,100,000.

-- Other professors in the University,
in addition to those just ,! appointed,
who hold Kenan professorships at
present are George R. Coffman, Robert
E. Coker, William C. Coker, William
M. Dey, John F. Dashiell, J. G. deR.
Hamilton, Archibald Henderson,

Sets New Record
With 164 Singers

later issue of the Tar Heel. Entries not be altered. This demands of the
can be turned into Graham Memo- - painter not only perfect control in
Hal office or to Nancy Green wall in handling but also careful planning of
Mclver dormitory.

inbotany; Fletcher M. Green, history;The addition of 41 new voices to the

the faculty.
The Kenan Professorship Endow-

ment and Reserve Fund, which made
the appointments possible, was estab-
lished at the University in 1917 by the
will of the late Mrs. Mary Lily Kenan
Bingham, in memory of her father,
William R. Kenan, and her uncles,
James G. Kenan and Thomas S. Ken-
an, who were graduates of the Uni-

versity. It has not only served as 4 a

his work. Chinese painters along this
line Eave never been excelled and
their work on silk, which is especial-
ly prepared with alum, is practically

Women's Glee Club has made this
year's group of 164 singers the largest

- -

Year Book Beauty
in the organization's history. In Edgar W. Knight, William deB. Mc-Nid- er,

Howard ; W. Odum, Arthur E.

Clarence Heer, economics ; -- Urban T.
Holmes, Romance languages; T. Felix
Hickerson, mathematics; Sturgis E.
Leavitt, Spanish; Rupert B. Vance,
sociology.

Representing one of the highest

indestructible. The Chinese school of
painting is one of the earliest ofcreased membership has made it neces Section Winners

To Be Announced
Ruark, W. Carson Ryan, George C.sary to search for practice rooms which

can be used in place of the choral room means of drawing and keeping on the Taylor and Berthold L, Ullman.
which we have any record, and its be-

ginnings are lost in the early days
before written history began.

Highlighting festivities of the
Duke-Caroli- na week-en- d will be theDr. Cotten, Dr. MacKinney announcement Saturday night at the Choral Society
final dance of the nine winners of the

in Hill Hall.
At the present time membership is

closed to all but exceptionally talented
girls, says Jane Worrall, president. A
steady growth has been shown by the
club with 32 members in 1943 and 92
in 1944. Work has already begun on
the Christmas concert which will be
given with the Men's Glee Club. A

Discuss Playmaker Show Yackety Yack beauty contest. Plans To Present
'Messiah' Dec. 16

A queen and eight attendants will

Former Tar Heel Boss
Don Bishop Pays Visit
To University Campus

By Bill Rutledge
1st Lt. Don Bishop, former editor

of The Tar Heel, and Cpl. Alan Wat-
ers, one-tim- e foreign correspondent
for the London Daily Mail, arrived

Dr. Lyman A. Cotten, English department, and Dr. L. C. MacKinney, His be announced Saturday night. Pic- -

tory department, discuss in this article the next major production of the tures of these girls will constitute the
beauty section of the 1946 YacketyCarolina Playmakers, T. S. Eliot's "Murder in the Cathedral," to be pre The Chapel Hill Choral Club underpanorama of Yuletide music ranging

from sixteenth century carols to con-
temporary melodies will be featured.

Yack.
sented December 6, 7, 8.

"Murder in the Cathedral" is a po-- ; -
the direction of Paul Young is hold-
ing practices in preparation for itsInstead of the lengthy figure and presentation of Handel's "The Mesetic dramatization of the life of

Thomas A. Becket, Archbishop of
of "Murder in the Cathedral" is the
question of martyrdom, and Eliot tries
to show all the human qualities in

here Monday for a combination busi- - judging procedure at the dance it was
ness-pleasu- re visit to the University, decided this year that announcement

siah," on Monday night at 1:30 p.m.

Both Lt. Bishop and Cpl. Waters are of the winners would speed the L, '
JLthe greatest of all Handel oratorios,of the Ground Forces

Canterbury in the 12th century, up to
the time and ending with his murder
which King Henry II allowed to take

volved. Even though the scene is laid
in the 12th century, the problems are members Army ress of the dance since over fifty will take place on Sunday night, Dec.coeds participating in a figure conuniversal.place. It is a straightforward play, 16.

Public Relations Office, and came here
from Fort Jackson, S. C, where they sumes too much dancing time.In a way the play is paradoxical aswritten to appeal to a wide public. The Club presented this same work

UNC Student Guarded
Atomic Bomb Secret

C. Leroy Shuping, Carolina aVam-nu- s

and member of Alpha Tau Ome-
ga fraternity who held a post of
great importance in the Army Coun-

ter Intelligence Corps, recently
visited the campus. Shuping studied

;law here and later became an agent

Pictures of 62 entries were mailed!are attached to the headquarters of
the 30th "Old Hickory" Infantry Divi last year and is repeating it this year

to Humphrey Bogart for judging last
Dr. Cotten points out : "It tries to show
the church as a stabilizing force on
the world and also as a disrupting

by popular request. It is expected that
the chorus will number about 250 sing- -week.sion as part of a team conducting pub-

licity campaigns on army units" and
personnel returned from overseas.

force." Dr. MacKinney especiallv likes The Grail is sponsoring the dance ers and that an orchestra of 30 play--
the statements brought forth in the Saturday night and actually the af-- ers will accompany the work. The ClubThis is the first opportunity Lt.play as to Becket's reversal of aimsfor the F.B.I. He was a member of fair will not be classed as the Yack is still open for membership. Students.Bishop has had to' visit Carolina sinceand destructive attitude on national beauty ball. Yack staff members were being urged to take advantage of the

advised not to undertake the SDon-- I benier urced tn tato dvont o era nf V10
his graduation in 1941, when he wasunity and royal power."

Gripping Play
Dr. Cotten, who is now making a

close study of Eliot's works, says : "It
should grip the audience very deeply
because the incident itself is highly
dramatic, because the human feelings
which Eliot expresses in the play are
vital ones, and finally because the lan-
guage is powerful and beautiful."

Dr. MacKinney adds: "The general
historical pattern is all right, and the
psychological clash between the King
and Archbishop, the state and church,
is well portrayed."

According to Dr. Cotten, the theme

editor of The Tar Heel. soring of a dance for December 1 as opportunity.New Literary Form
Dr. Cotten stressed during the inter Cpl. Waters, whose home is in Sur- - was originally planned.

the group of men who were given
the responsibility of protecting the
secrets involved in the development
and production of the atomic bomb.

You can buy War Bonds at either

the Bank or the Fost Office.

biton, Surry, England, is also a formerview that Becket was a human, dra Mountaineer: "Doc, I want youEditor Fred Flagler will make the
announcements of the winners at the

student of the University, having at
to look at my son-in-la- w. I shot him
yesterday and took a piece out offinal dance. The winners will have

matic figure, that Eliot was striving
for a new literary form in poetry the
fusing of verse and drama more close-
ly than has ever been done in our mod-
ern age. Dr. MacKinney feels histori

his ear."pictures other than those entered in
the contest for the yearbook, Flagler
stated. Joe Denker, publications!

tended collegehere in 1934-3- 5. Com-
ing to the U. S. in 1940 as Assistant
North American Representative of the
London Daily Mail, Cpl. Waters acted
in that capacity until 1942 when he
was inducted into the U. S. Army

Doctor: "Shame on you shooting
at your son-in-law- ."

photo manager, will handle the pic- - Mountaineer: "He wasn't my son- -
cally "that the outcome of it all, the
King's repentance and doubtless sin-

cere regret of Becket's death, should
1 ji , v , j I ' - ...iifc j. nniiicio CLL a letter in-la- w when I shot him."uiiuei me ruvisiuiis uiat maue nun--

J." 1 1 i 1 'IT i" I The Communiqueciwzens as wen as cixizens engiDie iorcome into the picture. Eliot perhaps
couldn't include it, but these points
should be kept in mind. I could pick

MSWER TO
PREVIOUS PUZZLECrossword Puzzle

military service. He wears a Unit Ci-

tation awarded by the Army War Col-

lege for outstanding work in the
journalistic field. Lt. Bishop stated
that work with the Public Relations

minor flaws of ommission but in gener-
al I think the presentation is a faithful
modern glance into the past."
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ACROSS

1 Station
6 Indian trophy

11 Sea soldier
12 Spiral stocking
14 Turkish officer
15 EvergreeD tree
17 Stitch
16 No good (abbr.)
19 In lukewarm

fashion
21 The (Fr.
22 Burn
24 Supplement
25 Bitters (Fr.)
27 Costly lux
29 Givers
31 Sash

32 Snow runner
33 Greet
36 Looked closely
39 Small brown bird
40 Prefix : bad
42 Squirmy
43 Each (abbr.)
44 Observations
47 Child's word for

father
48 Town la

Oklahoma
60 Noted operatic

soprano
51 Marry
52 Rogue
54 Goes In
56 Plant cell
57 School officials

Office had proved interesting during
his service with that branch.

"Publicity trends change over a
period of time in the Army," he said.
"Once almost any kind of news was
acceptable in army publicatoins, when
the bulk of the troops were still in the
States training. When they began ship- -

Hill Merchants
Get Thank Vote
For Donations

Officials of the Carolina Indepen
dent Coeds Association together with

ing overseas in sizeable numbers, of
course only overseas news predominat-
ed".

One purpose of their visit to Chapel

the Veterans' Organization and Gra-
ham Memorial directors have released
a list of local merchants who donat-
ed prizes for Sadie Hawkins Day. It

Hill is to check on how aceptable to
civilian agencies are the news releases

was due directly to their cooperation from Army Public Relations Offices.
on so short a notice that the day The two include in their duties fre

quent radio work and participation in

PATIENT
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proved so successful. Campus heads
have agreed to begin preparations
for next year's celebration several

victory bond, campaigns in addition to

months in advance.
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1 Dirk
3 Period of tlm

Oeometrio ratio
Single time

5 Indian's honM
6 Dug

,7 Ringlet
8 Toward
9 Lieutenant

(abbr.)
10 Parer
11 Parish house
13 Wide-mouth- ed '

Jugs
IS African antalope
19 Roman

magistrate
20 New Englandsrs
23 3oap plant
25 Watered silk
28 Louse egg
20 Chemical sbIEx
33 Vow
34 Spanish farm
85 Put on spike
35 Covered, as with

silver
37 Older person
38 Couples
41 Islet
45 Coast Guard

member
4S String
49 Viper
61 Skin growth
53 Prefix: with
55 Tantalum (symb.)

Merchants who contributed include
Andrews-Henning- er Co., University

providing news for camp newspapers.
After a short stay at Chapel Hill, they
will go to New Bern, home of Lt. Bi-

shop, where they will participate in a
radio broadcast in connection with
ceremonies commemorating the 113th
Artillery Battalion, which originated
in that city as a Regiment of the 30th
Infantry Division.

Cafe, Campus Cafe, Danziger's,
Shields and Huntley Grocery, Harry's,
A&P Store, A&P Meat department,
Fowler's Food Store, Hill Bakery,
Varsity Soda Shop, Berman's Depart

E-ty- pe War Bonds yield 2.90 per

ment Store, University Florist, Chapel
Hill Flower Shop, Vicker's Riding
Academy and to Lenoir Dining Hall
for use of the loud speaker system. cent if held 10 years to maturity.


